You Are Beautiful
WASHINGTON PROJECTS
Verse 1
Why are you crying? Baby donʼt be ashamed, you are so beautiful, cause God
made you just that way. And every single freckle on your face is perfectly placed
in the perfect place. And just remember what momma said, just remember what
Jesus said, he was so beautiful, but they put thorns on his head. They will
ridicule you, and try to tear you down, no matter where you are, just where your
crown.
Chorus
You are beautiful I said 4X
Verse 2
Donʼt let them tear you down, baby donʼt be afraid. Their hearts are full of hate.
They are just freedom slaves. And you know better girl you are a gem yeah, and
you know that Iʼll always be your friend yeah. And just remember what momma
said, just remember what Jesus said, he was so beautiful, but they put thorns on
his head. They will ridicule you, and try to tear you down, no matter where you
are, just where your crown.

Chorus
You are beautiful I said 4X
Verse 3
Youʼre an angel baby, donʼt sell yourself short just cause they talk crazy, make
gossipin a sport. They go out of their way just to see you cry, then you feel like
you wanna die. You feel like you wanna escape to maybe somewhere secluded.
Baby water your heart cause you gotta be rooted. You can never hold on to the
wings of the world, plus your so much better youʼre an angel girl. Youʼre a
beautiful child with a beautiful heart, and a beautiful smile, and a beautiful God,
so give it to him, let go of your problems, loose them chains, get rid of the drama.
Your beautiful mama, donʼt ever forget that, and no matter what they say, you
know you gone get that man of your dreams cause you are a queen, and things
aint always what they seem lets get it.

